
The Scarlet Ibis is

only on sight at
Birds of Eden but
not naturally found
in this area (nor
South Africa) - it's
natural habitat is in
South America.
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the Tsitsikamma forest,
Ied wealth'of bird life - and noin,e''So as

sit on the edge ofthe bench as stili as is

hunanly possible . NIy finger is poisecl

peri-ectl1, over the shutter release of rnl,
Canon anr-l I c:rn almost hear tl're bird's
lrrt lanJ r. il lr,,ps lrorn br,rnclr rc,

branch. I u..ait patiently to get rhe perfcr:t shot,
u;rrclring tht L trlerr;r1,pr,rrclr o{ rhc Krrrsrr:r
Turaco. I 1r,,". b..,-, tr"r" fo. almost ,r, h,,r,
:rnd the list lying next to me on the rablc is
litterc, I rr irh chcck m;rrk' rnd .crrbl,l,..
I h:ttc rrlr.;r.11 \l)',IlqJ i5 s1,,cics [rorn r dcck
:rt rltr crlgr,,i'tht lurest in \rrrrre's \',rll..r.
a r,eritablc birdr,r-:itcher's paraclise.

liir, l urrr'hirrq ur

hir, ling ir r p,rpul.rr
h,,lrlrv througltrtrt th,

r'vorlcl and especiallv

in S,,rrth .\tric:r. Itt
origin*. t\ J \()ciri :rnil

recre:rt iun,rl :rct ir it i.
c;rn bc trircc(l l)irck UJ

t h. ].rt. lY ' cr nr tt rv.

L..rrhlish,rl;n 1051,

\.rlttr( \ \'.,llc1 it
tlr, olrlr rrar,-r)i\r(l
rrrlrtrrlr i n \,,ur h .\l ric,,,,,nrlrictel\ \rlrround\iI
by national park. Thc I)e \rasselot section of
the T.sitsikamnra National Irark cmbraces this
scasicl e vi I I age with grand iosc Yel lou.'vvooci

trecs, dcnsely vegetated dunes, r'ir-irl iynbos ancl

a glistening sca. It is this range of habitats that
rnakcs Nature's Valle,v a birding dcstination
that lvill har,c anv bircler, frorn tr.r.itchers to
beginners, ticking a plenimc'le of spe cies off
rhcir li't'.

I rrrcl u1, rr illr rclrorr rrr,l l,ir,ltr.rntl hir.l

1,h,,r,,grrri,her Gr,,fl \lclllcrorr lu rlrlrt ,lee|rr
int,' rhr r:trict r r,l's|q1ier Ii,unrl in \;ltrrre\
\tallev. listen to his srories ofrare sightings
anc'] lc:rrn rlore about his passior frrr our
fi'athcrecl f riencl s. ( i cofF began his I i f'elong

intcrest in birds ancl birr] photogr:,r;rhv in

tl're late 1960s rvhile working as a chemical
cngir:err. I Iii:rptitrr.lr li,r,,rnithol,,gr lrr. leJ

lo his c,,-rrttthuring oi.rrrrrl birding books
and e.rtensive pr.rblication of his photographs.
Twclve ycars ago, ()cofl':rnrl his u,iii: ]ill settlecl

prnnirn( ntl\ ;n N;rlurc \ \':rllrr. hrr ing r i.irr,l
rcgul.rrli *ince hir chil,lho,,J. As prc.iJcnt oI
thc Plrr t tlir,l (.lub rn.l .r rrrrsrce of the \;rrrrrc'\
\ uller Trrr't. lrc h,rr c,,rrtributeJ inrmr'nsclr to
the infrrrmation available on birds in thc greater
Bilurr :rrLr. .\ccurJirrg tr, (ie,rff. \:rturc'r Vullri
ir sprci,rJ lbr bird rr:rtching rlr,rrrkr l{} th(.riulllc
,,f h;rl'itrts lorrnJ rr it]rir ;r r, l;rrircll rmrll rrrc:r.

Also, tl-re aren surrouncling the valley is one of
thc brst kcpt li,r, rts lrlrrtE lhe ( i:rrrlln Roure

:rnd ir h,,nt, t(, \r)lrlc,,l thr I.rrlr':t \i.llou uu,,,lt
in tlre rcgion. In his r.r,ords, "Nature's \/allev has

:r remarkable richness of spccics, m:rn,v of n.hich
c.rn Lrr rnj,rvr rl iu't rrhile sirring irr rlrc g;rr,lcn."

Thc sca is the first of these habirats, ancl

tr rll: :r lrortiUn ,,fth, cnrrt]irtr l)rureCtd(l ;l\ J

tttltrinc r(\(r\c. tht ru is;r rr itlc r:rrirtr oIpellrgic
sl)( ('iC\. Snnlc,,l thtsr' :lTC ycitr-r('Lln(l (onlln()n

rr sj1-1.''',1'. .uclr ;r. rhe Kclp Cull. Sr,r i[r Tcrn
ltttJ { 11,, (,;rrtnct. rvlril. other. su.h Ir rhe

\\'hitr' -clri nrrr, I I'cr rel. Srrh-.\ nrarcr ic Skurr r n,l
Shv Albatross arc also seen occasion:rlly.

.\lorrg thc:lt.rclirrc. lr,,rn tlrt rockr Sirrkcr
Bay all the w,av to the gulley at the eastcrn
cncl, there are endangcrcd African Black

TOP 12 SPECIES
FOUND IN
NATU RE'S
VALLEY/BITOU

Knysna Woodpecker
Knysna Turaco
AIncan l-inloot
Chorister Robin-Chat
Knysna Warbler
Lemon Dove
Naflna l rooon
olive Bushlshrike
Tambourine Dove
Victorin's Warbler
White-starred Robin
White-backed
N ight-Heron
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Oystercatchers ancl \\-hite-tlonted Plovers,

both ofwhich can be easih photographed and

enjoyed. Seasonal visitors to the beach and

lagoon include the Rr-rcldv Turnstone and the

Cornmon Greenshank. s-hile the call of the

African Fish-Eagle can otten be heard lrom
high above the Groot River. Er en in the village

there is an excellent spread of species r.r'hich

come in from the forest and dune areas.

Indeed, amon[lst the best bircl r ierving
spots in Nature's Valley are the local g;rrdens.

The abundance of indigenous plants on most

properties, along with the denseh' r'egetated

dunes and the fynbos reserve r'vithin the

village, attract plenteous feathered visitors
all day, throughout the seasons. Everyday

species such as the Cape White-eye, Chorister

Robin-Chat, Southern Double-collared
Sunbird and Cape Batis share trees with
less common birds like the Knysna Turaco,

White-srarred Robin, Collared Sunbird,

Blue-mantled Crested Flycatcher and even

the Black-headed Oriole, u'hose liquid call

resonates through the streets.

Beyond the suburb, the forest cloaks the

entire valley and the eastern banks of the Groot
River lagoon, where species such as the Narina
Trogan and the Knysna Woodpecker can be

found in the shade of the Yellowu'ood canopy,

along with the 200 plus species which make

their home here.

Over the years a number of unusual sightings

in the Nature's Valley have caused ripples of
excitement in the birding community. These

include the Carmine Bee-eater, White-browed

Scrub Robin, Long-crested Eagle, Palm-nut

Vulture, African Firelinch and Golden-breasted

Bunting, cementing Nature's \talley's reput:rtion

BIRDS OF
EDEN
Birds of Eden is

the largest single

free-flight aviary in
the world. Not only
is it a sanctuary
for African
birds but also a

forested home for
previously caged
and rehabilitated
birds from all over
the world. Exotic
species such as the
Scarlet lbis, Green

Wing Macaw and

countless others
are all around as

you walk through
the splendour
of the rich

indigenous forest.
Home to 3 5OO

birds, their aim

is to encourage
understanding and

commitment to
the conservation
of birds.

ENVIRCNI\4ENT

lor the preservation ofits natural and rich

habitats. This is thanks to the tireless efforts of
numerous individuals through their association

with the Nature's Valley Trust and Nature's

Valley Ratepayers Association. As a result,

many satislied birdr,r,atchers visit Nature's Valley

just to be able to tick certain species offtheir
"life lists" and get the exclusive photographs

they :rre aflter.

Bird r,vatching is not just an enjoyable

recreational activity; it also gives us substantial

information about climate and environmental

changes and can be used to draw attention

to nature conservation. Photographing birds

is one of the best ways to learn about their
behaviour and social patterns. Geoff Ntlcllleron

says bird photography is not about patience,

but rather about preparation. Understanding
birds and having the right set-up is crucial to
being successful. Taking photographs allows

one to study birds by looking at the pictures at

home, but great deal c:rn also be learnt in the

process oftaking the photographs. No-one is

ever too o1d to learn, and Nature's Valley is the

perfect place to see conservation in action and

enjoy the rich birdlife, naturally. r

Nature's Valley (shop restaurant)
o44 531 6835
Nature's Valley Trust
o44 531 6820
inf o@ natu resva lleytru st.co.za
Plett Bird club
Philip Murton (secretary)
pmu rton@mwen.co.za
Birds of Eden

o44 s34 8906
www.birdsofeden,co,za

THE SOOTY FALCON SAGA
A few months ago the Plett Bird club was all abuzz

over the sighting of a Sooty Falcon on the Bitou River,

the first ever recorded viewing of the species in the

Western Cape, a long way from its usual habitat. Since

then, the falcon seems to have remained and can often

be seen in the pine trees behind the popular Emily Moon

restaurant alongside the Bitou River. Ornithologists and

club members say the reason for this migration is that
the falcon has found a suitable habitat. lt could also be

an indication of climate change - the Sooty Falcon is

a rare, non-breeding summer visitor to the east coast

regions. Sightings in the Western Cape of birds such

as the Collared and Grey Sunbirds are also examples

of species which have changed habitat, having only
become common residents in the last eight to 15 years.
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